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Abstract: This study examines litter accumulation and associated soil fertility islands under kūpaoa
(Dubautia menziesii) shrubs, common at high elevations in Haleakalā National Park (Maui, Hawai’i).
The main purposes were to: (i) Analyze chemical and physical properties of kūpaoa leaf-litter,
(ii) determine soil changes caused by organic-matter accumulation under plants, and (iii) compare
these with the known pedological effects of silversword (Argyroxiphium sandwicense) rosettes in
the same area. Surface soil samples were gathered below shrubs, and compared with paired
adjacent, bare sandy soils; two soil profiles were also contrasted. Litter patches under kūpaoa
covered 0.57–3.61 m2 area and were 22–73 mm thick. A cohesive, 5–30-mm-thick soil crust with
moderate aggregate stability developed underneath litter horizons; grain aggregation was presumably
related to high organic-matter accumulation. Shear strength and compressibility measurements
showed crusts opposed significantly greater resistance to physical removal and erosion than adjacent
bare soils. As compared to contiguous bare ground areas, soils below shrubs had higher organic
matter percentages, darker colors, faster infiltration rates, and greater water-retention capacity.
Chemical soil properties were greatly altered by organic matter: Cations (Ca2+, Mg2+, K+), N, P,
and cation-exchange capacity, were higher below plants. Further processes affecting soils under
kūpaoa included microclimatic amelioration, and additional water input by fog-drip beneath its
dense canopy. Substrate modifications were more pronounced below D. menziesii than A. sandwicense.
Organic matter and available nutrient contents were higher under shrubs, where soils also showed
greater infiltration and water-retention capacity. These trends resulted from contrasting litter
properties between plant species, as kūpaoa leaves have higher nutrient content than silversword
foliage. Different litter dynamics and reproduction strategies may also explain contrasting soil
properties between the monocarpic rosettes and polycarpic kūpaoa. By inducing substantial substrate
changes, Dubautia shrubs alter—or even create—different microhabitats and exert critical control on
alpine soil development at Haleakalā.

Keywords: Dubautia menziesii; fertility islands; Haleakalā; Hawai’i; kūpaoa; litter islands; pedogenesis;
pyroclastics; volcanic tephra; silversword

“The pedogenic impact of organisms is inferred from comparisons of bare and vegetated soil . . . or of
soils covered by combinations of species.” Hans Jenny, 1980 [1], p. 359.

1. Introduction

1.1. Influence of Plants on Soil Development

The effects of plants on soil development have been investigated under various plant types;
the literature on this subject is scattered through several disciplines, including pedology, ecology,
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botany, and geomorphology. This section will focus on pedogenic microsite amelioration by shrubs,
especially in mountain and volcanic areas.

Most plants affect pedogenesis by steady addition of organic litter to a mineral substrate [1,2];
as litter decomposes, soil organic matter (SOM) gradually builds up and may modify several physical
and chemical soil properties. SOM accumulation under individual shrubs has been particularly studied
in arid lowlands of North America [3–10], South America [11,12], China [13,14], and Africa [15,16].
In comparison, few studies have focused on mountains. SOM addition by shrubs has been investigated
in semi-arid highlands of Durango, Mexico [17] and Utah, USA [18], as well as in montane grasslands of
China [19,20], and in the central sierras of Spain [21]. Some publications have dealt with soil formation
in volcanic highlands, including pedogenesis induced by shrubs on pyroclastic deposits at Mt. Etna,
Italy [22,23], on basalts in La Palma (Canary Islands), Spain [24], and by litter addition under pukiawe
(Leptecophylla tameiameiae) and Sophora spp. shrubs on Mauna Kea, Hawai’i [25].

The role of various alpine plants on soil formation has been evaluated for herbs on Mt. St. Helens,
USA [26] and in the Caucasus Mtns, Russia [27], for cushion plants in the Chilean Andes [28], and for
woody shrubs in New Zealand [29]. Litter accumulation and soil changes have been examined under
krummholz tree islands in the Colorado Rockies [30,31] and on volcanic substrates in California [32].
Pedogenic effects of giant rosette species were also assessed in the high Andes [33,34] and in Haleakalā
volcano, Maui, Hawai’i [35].

Soil modifications are more evident under large, isolated individuals, as litter-induced patterns
from contiguous plants in dense vegetation areas tend to merge, obscuring the organic matter gradients
produced by single plants [36,37]. Thus, researchers have often been focused in widely spaced plants,
and contrasted soil characteristics beneath a plant canopy with paired control samples, obtained in
bare canopy interspaces [3,4,6,16,33,34,38]; this approach will also be followed in this study. Other
studies have sampled soils along radial transects extending away from a plant [32,36,37,39,40] or on a
grid pattern centered about it [18,20].

When plant material is added to soil from above—as in the case of leaf-litter—the effects of
plant-derived SOM are greatest in surface soil horizons. As litter debris collects mainly under the
plant canopy, its influence on soil is most prominent there [3,5,36], although factors such as wind,
runoff, or slope movement on steep gradients may locally redistribute litter, causing an asymmetrical
pattern of SOM accumulation [36,37,41]. Plants gather elements through their root systems and soon
develop discrete litter islands under their canopy [32,42,43]; as litter decomposes, nutrients gradually
become concentrated in the soil below; these nutrient-enriched patches are referred to as fertility
islands [10,16–18,21,44–46] or fertile islands [13,14,47]; other names include resource islands [26,48] and
modified topsoil islands [49].

Soils under plants serve as nutrient sinks, and the contiguous spaces between plants act as
source areas; plants progressively transfer nutrient resources from sources to sinks [13]. Specific
mechanisms implicated in nutrient trapping and patch concentration depend on the plant species
involved; site factors such as wind, transport by gravity, runoff, animals, and rain or fog interception
can also influence soil enrichment under plants. Fertility islands usually attain greatest development
under older individuals, in surficial soil horizons, and in stable rather than geomorphically disturbed
substrates such as mobile sand dunes or active talus slopes [14,35]. Fertility islands may develop
quickly. Zinke [36] found distinct soil patterns around a 45-year-old pine in California; significant soil
development under conifers in the U.K. occurred in just 50 years [50], and litter and soils under shrubs
in Alaska reached steady state after only 110 years [51].

1.2. Study Species: Kūpaoa

Kūpaoa (Dubautia menziesii (A. Gray) D. Keck, Asteraceae) is a woody shrub endemic to East Maui,
including Haleakalā National Park (HNP), where it grows profusely between ~1950 m and the summit
(3055 m) on dry, exposed slopes littered with different pyroclastic materials. Kūpaoa is worthy of
attention for several reasons, including its sheer abundance. This shrub is, by far, the most widespread
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species in the sparse Haleakalā scrubland, where it is practically ubiquitous [52]; shrub populations
are extensive and number in the thousands [53], with a mean density of ~500–575 plants/Ha [54].
Based on its distribution, the highest-elevation section of Maui is classified as the ‘Dubautia menziesii
vegetation unit’ [55].

As shrubs grow, they attain a substantial size and produce abundant biomass; adult plants reach
~2.5-m height and develop an exceptionally dense foliage (Figure 1B); the 2–5-cm-long, lanceolate
leaves are opposite or alternate, and imbricate. Elastic tissue properties allow kūpaoa to maintain
cell turgor as tissue water content decreases [56], hence it tolerates conditions of extremely low soil
water availability. Such morphological and physiological traits allow D. menziesii to successfully
colonize harsh, dry volcanic substrates in highland Maui [57]. Kūpaoa populations consist of isolated
individuals randomly dispersed across slopes, separated by long intervening barren spaces with no
evident spatial aggregation (Figure 1B). D. menziesii grows on areas with an assortment of tephra,
cinder, and boulders; these last influence slope processes, and kūpaoa takes advantage of the stable
shelters that rocks provide [58].
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Figure 1. (A) Close-up of densely packed kūpaoa foliage; note the tightly overlapping, small 
imbricate leaves; area shown is ~35 cm wide. Photo: Hk-591-02, 7 August 2002. (B) View of the study 
site, ~2675 m, ~11° gradient, looking north toward the Ko’olau Gap—seen on the upper left. Several 
large cinder cones rise from the crater floor, (~2300 m), including Ka ma’o li’i (center), and Pu’u o 
Māui (summit: 2479 m, upper right). Note the many pyroclastic blocks littering the ground, and the 
hundreds of shrubs across the extensive slope on the crater walls. Photo: Hk-24-11, 26 June 2011. 
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Maui is at 20°50′ N, 156°20′ W; Haleakalā is an active 3055-m-tall shield volcano that forms the 
eastern island section (Figure 2); the ‘crater’, a large depression ~12 × 4 km and ≥900 m deep, 
occupies the summit. This erosion caldera formed when two streams enlarged their upper basins on 
opposite mountain flanks; as the valleys expanded through the Ko’olau Gap (N) (Figure 1B) and the 
Kau-pō Gap (S), they merged and created a vast summit depression [60], starting ~0.23–0.15 Ma. 

Figure 1. (A) Close-up of densely packed kūpaoa foliage; note the tightly overlapping, small imbricate
leaves; area shown is ~35 cm wide. Photo: Hk-591-02, 7 August 2002. (B) View of the study site,
~2675 m, ~11◦ gradient, looking north toward the Ko’olau Gap—seen on the upper left. Several large
cinder cones rise from the crater floor, (~2300 m), including Ka ma’o li’i (center), and Pu’u o Māui
(summit: 2479 m, upper right). Note the many pyroclastic blocks littering the ground, and the hundreds
of shrubs across the extensive slope on the crater walls. Photo: Hk-24-11, 26 June 2011.
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Another ecologically important and common plant at Haleakalā is the silversword
(Argyroxiphium sandwicense), a spectacular ‘giant’ rosette that has a single, ~8-cm-thick, 60–75-cm-high
stem, which ends in a dense crown of narrow, pubescent, shiny leaves. The pedological effects of
silverswords have been previously described [59] and will be compared with those of kūpaoa shrubs.

1.3. Study Objectives

This study focuses on various pedological effects associated with kūpaoa shrubs in HNP at
2610–2710 m asl. The main goals were to: (i) Determine the physical characteristics of shrubs and
litter islands (LIs) that develop below them; (ii) analyze chemical and physical properties of leaf-litter
collected from these patches; (iii) measure the physical strength and other attributes of an aggregated
soil crust horizon that forms beneath litter; (iv) compare physical and chemical properties of surface
soils under D. menziesii with those from adjacent, bare soils devoid of plant cover; (v) examine
representative soil profiles on two paired locations, and to assess the extent of soil modification with
depth; (vi) contrast litter and soil characteristics found underneath kūpaoa with those associated with
silverswords in HNP; and (vii) evaluate other environmental modifications by kūpaoa that may affect
soil development.

2. Study Area

2.1. Physical Setting and Climate

Maui is at 20◦50′ N, 156◦20′ W; Haleakalā is an active 3055-m-tall shield volcano that forms the
eastern island section (Figure 2); the ‘crater’, a large depression ~12 × 4 km and ≥900 m deep, occupies
the summit. This erosion caldera formed when two streams enlarged their upper basins on opposite
mountain flanks; as the valleys expanded through the Ko’olau Gap (N) (Figure 1B) and the Kau-pō
Gap (S), they merged and created a vast summit depression [60], starting ~0.23–0.15 Ma. Dating of
lava flows overlying mudflow deposits indicates this depression was well developed by ~0.12 Ma [61].
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Figure 2. Location of the study area. (A) Hawaiian archipelago; island of Maui is shaded black.
Latitude (N) and longitude (W) are indicated. (B) Maui. Scale in km, elevations in m; contour interval
is ~305 m (=1000 feet). Stippled area in east Maui shows current extent of Haleakalā National Park.
(C) Western portion of Haleakalā crater; stippled rectangle indicates main study site on the inner crater
wall, dark dot shows location of thermograph monitoring. Cinder cones and the Sliding Sands hiking
trail are indicated. Scale in km, elevations in m; contour interval is 61 m (=200 feet). Base map: USGS,
State of Hawai’i, Principal Islands, 1971, scale 1:500,000.
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The climate of Maui is strongly affected by the NE trade winds, which interact with aspect
and orographic effects to produce spatially variable precipitation; windward Haleakalā slopes get
>9500 mm, whereas leeward flanks receive <500 mm. Rainfall decreases toward western crater areas
where values may surpass 1000 mm/year [62]. Upper elevations experience strong seasonal drought, as
they remain isolated from marine air masses due to a subsidence inversion level that develops ~70% of
the time at 1200–2400 m [63]. High peaks pierce this inversion layer and suppress upward circulation,
forcing trade winds to separate into lateral currents flowing around mountains; an arid zone with
clear, cloud-free skies extends above this inversion layer [64], where air can be extremely dry. Relative
humidity, normally <40%, may then reach 5–10% [65,66]. Moist oceanic air masses, propelled upslope
by trade winds, may periodically invade the crater through the Ko’olau Gap, bringing much rain and
fog (Figure 1B). Average air temperature is 9.6–13.4 ◦C, but this narrow yearly range is coupled with
wide diurnal fluctuations (~24 ◦C) [65]. Freezing may occur any time of the year in the crater, where
121–187 freeze–thaw nightly cycles/year occur at the soil surface [67]. Air maxima peak at ~33 ◦C, but
bare soils frequently exceed 50 ◦C [68]; I have measured midday highs of 51–56 ◦C at 2510 m [54],
and temperatures ≥60 ◦C are often reached on dark-colored cinder [69].

2.2. Soils at Haleakalā Crater and the Study Site

Soils at the study site have recently developed from pyroclastic materials, mainly coarse cinder and
tephra. They have a substantial gravel content (≤92%); the soil fraction has ~90–98% sand, ~2–10% silt,
a negligible clay content, and low (1–2%) organic matter [35]. This structure provides low coherence,
and loose soils remain unstable, prone to sliding even on gentle gradients; the name of the hiking path
crossing the study site—Sliding Sands trail (SSt)—highlights the proclivity of soils for geomorphic
instability. Several profiles in the crater at 2175–2725 m [59,70] evince Inceptisols (Typic, Lithic, Andic
Lithic, and Aridic Lithic Haplustepts) and Andisols (Typic Haplustands) with andic properties, developed
on heterogeneous pyroclastic deposits [71]. Multiple thin, finely grained subsurface horizons indicate
volcanic sediments were reworked by post-depositional geomorphic events like pellicular mudflows,
and rainwater or snowmelt runoff [59]. Cinder cones nearby were recently active, triggering a sequence
of volcanic eruptions and subsequent vegetation colonization. Pu’u o Māui (Figure 2C) last erupted
~2700 BP, when ashfall deposits and lava flows covered much of the crater; later explosions at Ka
lu’u o Ka ‘O’o and Halāli’i cones contributed additional ashfall deposits from 970 to 940 BP [72,73].
Several profiles at ~2175 m exhibit deep, buried horizons with high SOM and fine-grain percentages,
suggesting successive waves of plant invasion took place after pyroclastic events [70]. As these cinder
cones lie upwind ≤0.5–1 km from the research site (Figure 2C), this probably was extensively affected
by deposition of pyroclastic debris, transported by NE trade winds, during the last millennium.

3. Materials and Methods

3.1. Field Sampling and Observations

Fieldwork was conducted during eight summer seasons between 1998 and 2014; all soil and litter
sampling took place in 2005. The largest shrubs sampled in kūpaoa populations [58] near the SSt at
~2610–2710 m were selected for this study. Plant data obtained include height (h) from the stem base
to the shrub highest point, and plant diameter—the longest measure covered by foliage—along two
orthogonal directions: Width (w) across the slope, and length (l) downslope [53,74]. Elevation was
determined for each plant with ThommenTm altimeter (probable error ±10 m), slope with clinometer;
wind speed was measured with a hand-held anemometer.

Twenty litter islands [43] developed under shrubs were inspected with great circumspection;
island width and length were measured (Figure 3). Thickness of litter horizon above mineral soil
was determined to the closest mm with vernier caliper ~10–15 cm downslope from the stem; litter
was gathered with a trowel [75]. A thin, moderately stable soil horizon—henceforth designated as
crust—was found beneath the organic litter; thickness, spatial continuity, and shear strength of this
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aggregated crust were gingerly evaluated. After gently brushing litter aside, shear strength was
measured ~10–15 cm downslope from the stem of 50 shrubs by a SincoTm pocket torvane with 3 vane
sizes covering a 0–1000 g/cm2 stress sensitivity range [76]. Vane blades were inserted ∼5 mm vertically
into the ground, and a gradual torque applied by constant vertical pressure until shear failure occurred,
commonly in ≤10 sec. Unconfined soil compressive strength was also measured perpendicularly to the
soil surface with a SoiltestTm hand-held pocket penetrometer equipped with foot adaptor responsive to
low compressibility [77]. Whenever instruments encountered pebbles or roots, readings were discarded
and repeated [78]. Paired shear strength and compressibility data were gathered on 50 adjacent bare
soils ~150–200 cm away from shrubs and ≥30 cm from the edge of any surface rocks, as soils downslope
of boulders, sheltered from slope geomorphic processes, are significantly more stable [58].Soil Syst. 2019, 3, x FOR PEER REVIEW 7 of 31 
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Figure 3. Spatial distribution of surface litter beneath a kūpaoa shrub; diagram shows average
dimensions of shrubs and litter islands (Lis) sampled (Table 1). LI is shown by stippled texture. Upslope
is to the top; small blank arrow at bottom indicates slope direction. Scale is 1 m long. Key. T: shrub
trunk; S: location of litter and soil samples; A–B: Shrub and/or litter island width across the slope;
C–D: Downslope shrub length; T–L: Downslope litter island length; PS: Location of paired soil sample,
~150–200 cm from canopy edge. Direction of prevailing NE trade winds is shown by a dark dash-line
arrow on the lower left; north direction is shown by a large blank arrow.

Table 1. Average values (± S.D.) and value ranges for litter islands under the canopy of kūpaoa
shrubs at ~2610–2710 m, and for the shrubs associated with these litter islands, Haleakalā crater. Litter
thickness reported was measured next to the shrub stem. See text for additional details.

Property Average ± S.D. Lowest Value Highest Value

Litter thickness, mm 41.9 ± 17.6 22 73
Litter island width, cm 177.0 ± 56.5 89 253
Litter island length, cm 130.4 ± 41.5 73 206
Litter island area, m2 1.917 ± 1.0 0.566 3.608

Slope angle, ◦ 16.2 ± 6.8 4 24
Shrub height, cm 110.6 ± 25.7 68 152
Shrub width, cm 202.5 ± 37.0 131 253
Shrub length, cm 175.7 ± 47.8 111 268
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Soil samples—including the surface crust, if present—were collected from the upper ~10 cm;
presence of coarse cinder and abundant tephra fragments precluded core sampling; this prevented
determination of field bulk density. Samples of ~200 cm3 excluding pebbles were gathered with a trowel
~10–15 cm downslope from shrub stems; a paired set of samples (control) was collected ~150–200 cm
from shrubs—well outside the canopy—on bare soil, devoid of litter or any plant cover. Two paired
soil profiles were excavated at ~2705 m; one profile was below a 110-cm-high, 160-cm-wide solitary
kūpaoa, the adjacent one was on exposed soil ~200 cm away from the canopy edge. Horizon sampling
followed similar procedures as for surface samples; profile descriptions follow USA Comprehensive
System [71].

Soil infiltration rates were measured under 20 kūpaoa, and on paired control soils ~150–200 cm
away, with a portable field infiltrometer [79]; any surface litter was removed, and a slender-walled,
30.5-mm-wide, 15-cm-long stainless-steel cylinder was carefully pressed and rotated into the soil
crust—if present—or the topsoil on a clast-free spot to a depth of ~5 cm; 50 cc of water were poured
into the cylinder, and infiltration time was determined by stopwatch [80]. Microclimatic influences
of kūpaoa on soil temperatures were investigated with three sealed WeathertronicsTm recording
thermographs that monitored temperatures continuously between 5 and 11 August 2002. Devices
were cross-calibrated prior to fieldwork and rechecked just before installation; empirical tests show
measurement error is ±0.5 ◦C [58]. A thermograph was buried, below the shrub canopy, at −5 cm
and ~25 cm away from the stem base of a 125-cm-high, 223-cm-wide, 209-cm-long isolated kūpaoa; a
second device was buried at −5 cm in adjacent bare soil ~150 cm away. A third instrument registered
air temperature (+10 cm) under a white shelter on bare soil ~200 cm from the plant; air circulated freely
around thermal sensors.

3.2. Laboratory and Analytical Techniques

Soil samples were air-dried for 2 months, oven-dried for 48 h at 105 ◦C, and weighed, then were
triturated by hand, and sieved through an 8-mesh sequence (16–2 mm) to sort out all gravel (>2 mm)
fractions. Soil particle-size distribution was assessed by sifting the remaining material through an
11-mesh series (1.4–0.038 mm); fine-grain content was analyzed using ASTM-152H hydrometers
with distilled water and sodium hexametaphosphate as dispersion agent. Gravel, sand, and fines
(≤0.0625 mm, include silt and clay) contents are given as percentages by weight. Median grain size—D50,
the 50th percentile diameter—was also calculated [81]. Soil structure and dry consistence follow the
USA System [82]; dry colors were assessed with Munsell Color Charts [83]. Water repellency was
evaluated with the ‘water drop penetration time’ test, using a >5-sec threshold to separate readily
wettable from water-repellent soils or litter [84]. Water retention at field capacity (WRC, −33 kPa) was
appraised in 20 untreated subsamples after saturating 30 g of soil—10 g for plant litter—with distilled
water in covered, ribbed-glass funnels. Samples were left to equilibrate at 22 ± 1 ◦C, 60 ± 5% RH
(relative humidity) until gravity had removed any ‘excess’ pore water [85]; this point was empirically
attained after ~18 h, when samples reached field capacity [35,86]. Water content was gravimetrically
determined by oven-drying samples ≥24 h at 105 ◦C and calculated as a percentage of dry soil (or litter)
weight with the formula in Brady and Weil [87].

SOM percentage was analyzed by loss of weight on ignition on dry soil heated at 360 ◦C overnight,
as this temperature does not affect fine-grain content [88]. Active soil and litter pH were measured
in a 0.01 M CaCl2 solution. Cation (Ca2+, Mg2+, K+) content was determined after replacement
by ammonium acetate (NH4OAc) saturation at pH 7.0 with flame-emission spectrophotometer.
Cation-exchange capacity (CEC) was calculated as the sum of cations, based on chemical equivalent
weights—plus neutralizable acidity as evaluated by the Woodruff buffer method—and converting
ppm to cmol+ kg−1 [89]. Available P was measured by Bray 1 method with ammonium fluoride, HCl,
and deionized water. Nitrate (NO3)-N content was assessed with cadmium reduction and ammonium
(NH4)-N with phenolate; both were extracted with a 2 M KCl solution and measured with a Lachat
Flow Injection AutoanalyzerTM (FIA) [89].
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Plant litter was air-dried in paper bags for ~6 months at ~22 ◦C, ~60% RH, thoroughly cleaned of
any pebbles or mineral particles, and oven-dried at 85 ◦C for 48 h [75]. Subsamples (~18 g) were taken
and weighed; ~6 g were carefully ground on a mortar and reserved for chemical analyses; remaining
untreated leaf-litter was used for water-retention tests (WRC, −33 kPa). Available Ca2+, Mg2+, and K+

content was analyzed by dry-ashing litter in a muffler at 500 ◦C for 5 h, dissolving ash in concentrated
HCl, and determining nutrient concentration with a Varian Vista MPX ICP-OES; CEC was calculated
in the same manner as for soil samples. Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (TKN) and P (TKP) were appraised
after H2SO4 digestion with a Lachat FIA [90].

3.3. Statistical Procedures

All data populations were analyzed with an omnibus test for departure from normality [91] and
evaluated using kurtosis and skewness tables [92] to determine if they were normally distributed.
Some datasets were accepted as normal, but most were slightly skewed or modestly to extremely
platykurtic or leptokurtic [93]; thus, were compared with nonparametric tests, as normality is not a
critical condition for such statistics [94]. Two-sample Kolmogorov–Smirnov (K–S) and Mann–Whitney
(U) tests were used to contrast datasets and to confirm the hypothesis that cumulative-frequency
distributions represented significantly different populations. Statistical associations between site,
shrub, litter, and soil parameters were assessed with the non-parametric Spearman’s rank-difference
or Kendall’s Tau (τ) correlation coefficients [93]. Presumably due to a broad value spread, combined
datasets of paired samples—soils under shrubs plus bare soils—tested as normal (p < 0.05) [92] for Ca2+,
Mg2+, K+ contents, CEC, and WRC%. Untransformed SOM distribution showed positive skewness
and modest leptokurtosis; as a log10-transformation rendered it normal, the relationship between
soil properties above and log10-SOM was analyzed with linear and polynomial regressions. Soil P
and N contents were not normally distributed and were assessed with Spearman rank-difference and
Kendall’s τ tests. All statistical results were evaluated with critical values in standard tables [95,96].

4. Results

4.1. Litterfall Accumulation under Kūpaoa and Development of Litter Islands

Substantial amounts of light-gray litter—largely leaf material—had accumulated on the ground
under the canopy and immediately downhill of individual shrubs; this litter sharply contrasted with
the dark-brown to black cinder and tephra prevalent at the site (Figure 4A). Litter island width usually
coincided with, or was slightly larger than, plant width; this was particularly noticeable under shrubs
with dense foliage and/or extending close to the ground, as the plant canopy helped protect litter from
wind removal. In a few exposed locations, litter was actually observed blowing away from island
edges; e.g., on 24 July 2005, when trade winds reached gusts of ≥20 mph (~32 km h). Due to this
aeolian effect, LIs often extended a bit more on their leeward side.

LIs were asymmetric with respect to shrubs; litter was visibly offset downhill, both upslope and
downslope, from kūpaoa. Litter displacement was most obvious downslope of plants, as areas of litter
accumulation extended ~15–60 cm beyond the lower canopy edge (Figure 3). LI area was estimated for
all locations; the area covered by a kūpaoa shrub has been previously computed multiplying plant
width by length [53], but this procedure slightly overestimates cover. As LI shape approximates that of
a downslope-elongated ellipse, I calculated litter area as: A = π (w/2) × (l/2). LIs varied from 0.566 to
3.608 m2; average area was 1.917 m2 (Table 1). Downslope displacement was not associated with shrub
size (h, l, or w), but was dependent on slope angle. Spearman’s tests showed LI area (ρ (rho): 0.745,
Z: 2.236, p < 0.025) and LI length (ρ: 0.624, Z: 1.873, p < 0.05) were both significantly correlated with
slope gradient.

Litter thickness near the plant trunk was 22–73 mm, with an average of 41.9 mm (Table 1).
Conservation concerns precluded excessive LI disruption and substrate disturbance, thus spatial

variation of LI thickness was not examined in detail; however, careful observations and shallow
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exploratory digging suggest litter thickness gradually decreases from the shrub trunk to the LI
periphery, as previous research on litter islands has shown [32,40,97].Soil Syst. 2019, 3, x FOR PEER REVIEW 10 of 31 
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toward the top. Note the prominent cover of light-gray foliage litter forming the litter island 
(LI)—which essentially coincides with the plant’s width—under the shrub canopy and downslope 
from it; maximum litter depth near the shrub stem was 73 mm. This slope is mantled with block- and 
cobble-sized tephra and cinder; white scale is 100 cm long. Photo: Hk-375-05, 24 July 2005. (B) Surface 
view of kūpaoa leaf litter on a LI under a ~114-cm tall shrub, ~2690 m, on a 24° slope. Area shown is 
~40 × 30 cm; litter depth was ~35 mm. Photo: Hk-94-05, 20 July 2005. 
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I will examine below the litter/soil horizons from top to bottom. LIs were densely covered by a 
mostly continuous carpet of macroorganic matter lying on the soil surface [98] The upper, thicker 
Oi1 section of this organic horizon consisted of a faintly matted, slightly decomposed layer of dry, 
whole, and mostly unbroken leaves with scarce thin twig fragments [71]; the lower, thinner Oe1 
horizon contained a greater percentage of partially fragmented leaves showing slightly higher 

Figure 4. (A) Large kūpaoa shrub, ~152 cm tall, ~230 cm wide, at ~2635 m on a 23◦ slope; upslope
is toward the top. Note the prominent cover of light-gray foliage litter forming the litter island
(LI)—which essentially coincides with the plant’s width—under the shrub canopy and downslope
from it; maximum litter depth near the shrub stem was 73 mm. This slope is mantled with block- and
cobble-sized tephra and cinder; white scale is 100 cm long. Photo: Hk-375-05, 24 July 2005. (B) Surface
view of kūpaoa leaf litter on a LI under a ~114-cm tall shrub, ~2690 m, on a 24◦ slope. Area shown is
~40 × 30 cm; litter depth was ~35 mm. Photo: Hk-94-05, 20 July 2005.
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4.2. Physical and Chemical Properties of Kūpaoa Litter

I will examine below the litter/soil horizons from top to bottom. LIs were densely covered by
a mostly continuous carpet of macroorganic matter lying on the soil surface [98] The upper, thicker
Oi1 section of this organic horizon consisted of a faintly matted, slightly decomposed layer of dry,
whole, and mostly unbroken leaves with scarce thin twig fragments [71]; the lower, thinner Oe1
horizon contained a greater percentage of partially fragmented leaves showing slightly higher degree
of humification. Litter resembled the mor type, with little mixing between the O horizon and the
mineral soil below, separated by a smooth, abrupt boundary [99]. Oi1 litter color varied from 10YR 4/1
(dark gray) to 6/1 or 7/1 (gray to light gray), with some leaves 10YR 5/3 to 6/4 (brown to light yellowish
brown) [83] (Figure 4B); the Oe1 horizon, with more decomposed leaves, was darker (10YR 3/1-3/2,
very dark gray). Most dry pulverized litter samples were mildly water-repellent, absorbing water in
≤10 s, but some showed high water repellency and needed ≤1 min for complete water absorption [84].
Yet, once repellency was broken, litter stored water efficiently, ~264–399%, with an average water
retention of ~310% dry litter weight (Table 2).

Table 2. Average values (± S.D.) for selected physical and chemical properties of kūpaoa leaf litter
collected on litter islands at ~2610–2710 m; sample N: eight. For comparison, the column on the right
shows data for litter properties of silverswords at Haleakalā, at ~2510 m [35]. Dry-soil color indicates
the mode for the sampling set (Munsell Soil Colors [83]). Water content shown is water-retention capacity
(WRC, −33 kPa). Total nitrogen was determined by micro-Kjeldahl method. See text for details.

Litter Properties Kūpaoa Litter Silversword Litter

Color, mode 10YR 5/1 to 6/1, gray 10YR 4/1, dark gray
Water content, % 309.7 ± 50.4 450.9 ± 121.3
Total Nitrogen, % 0.504 ± 0.08 0.281 ± 0.22

Calcium, % 2.81 ± 0.23 0.78 ± 0.43
Magnesium, % 0.42 ± 0.09 0.04 ± 0.03
Potassium, % 0.21 ± 0.04 0.02 ± 0.01

Phosphorus, % 0.048 ± 0.01 0.004 ± 0.001
CEC, cmol+ kg−1 182.6 ± 10.1 43.4 ± 24.0

pH 5.92 ± 0.17 6.31 ± 0.2

Chemical composition of kūpaoa litter shows high N contents, and an abundant supply of bases;
the cation complex was dominated by Ca2+ (~82%), followed by Mg2+ (~12%) and K+ (~6%). Cation
abundance was associated with high CEC (182.6 cmol+ kg−1); P content was also relatively high
(~0.05%) (Table 2).

4.3. Physical Strength of Aggregated Surface Crusts

Soils beneath litter showed a cohesive surficial, dark (10YR 2/1, black), brittle crust with moderate
aggregate stability and a well-developed platy structure; a few kūpaoa leaves clung to or were
embedded in this horizon, but otherwise it was sharply separated and easily detached from the litter
above and the soil below. However, this frangible crust readily broke down into fragments ~35–115 mm
long and ~5–30 mm thick (Table 2; Figure 5), and crumbled easily, thus undisturbed samples could not
be collected. The field strength and spatial continuity of this crust varied widely among the 20 kūpaoa
shrubs examined.

Methodical probing showed this horizon was strong to firm below 55% of the plants, where large,
cohesive pieces ≤115 mm length could be easily lifted from the ground; 35% of the sites exhibited a
weaker, less resistant crust that promptly split into small, ≤40 mm, fragments, but the crust was largely
absent below 10% of the shrubs. This horizon seemed more continuous and extensive under larger,
and/or with denser foliage, shrubs. K–S tests indicate both the average width (197.3 cm) and height
(114.0 cm) of 11 kūpaoa associated with the strongest crusts were significantly greater (χ2: 10.473,
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p < 0.01 for w; χ2: 7.517, p < 0.05 for h) than in 9 shrubs (w: 132.3 cm, h: 89.2 cm) with either weak or
absent crust.
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Figure 5. Aggregated crust horizon under Oi1 litter horizon, gathered below a 265-cm-wide kūpaoa
shrub at ~2660 m. (A) Top view, upper crust surface; several kūpaoa leaves remain attached or
embedded within the dark horizon. This fragment is ~98 × 72 mm; scale is in cm. (B) Side view
of the same fragment; maximum thickness at center is ~26 mm. Photos: Hk-256-14 and Hk-258-14,
10 September 2014.

Mean shear strength of 50 control soils was just 0.172 ± 0.063 kg/cm2, whereas crusts under 50 LIs
were ~4.3 times more resistant against shear disruption, with an average of 0.747 ± 0.180 kg/cm2;
a two-sample K–S goodness of fit test (χ2: 100.0, p < 0.001) showed differences as highly significant.
Cumulative-frequency curves for the two datasets (Figure 6) indicate no overlap between readings
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whatsoever, thus underlining their considerable disparity in erosional detachability. Differences
in compressive strength were also pronounced; bare soils showed low penetrometer resistance
(0.072 ± 0.031 kg/cm2) compared to soils beneath litter (1.929 ± 0.99 kg/cm2); a K–S test revealed the
same statistical significance (χ2: 100.0, p < 0.001). Additional exploratory measurements of shear
strength and compressibility (20 each) under two shrubs showed broad spatial variation across LIs.
Readings were higher near the stem and LI center, dropping randomly toward the plant periphery;
this trend seemed associated with the reduction in crust thickness near the canopy edge.Soil Syst. 2019, 3, x FOR PEER REVIEW 13 of 31 
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Figure 6. Cumulative-frequency distributions for surficial Torvane soil shear strength (kg/cm2), on
50 pairs of samples. Key. Dark arrows indicate mean values. Line of dark dots on the right indicates
measurements under LIs, below kūpaoa canopy; median: 0.750 kg/cm2, mean: 0.747 kg/cm2. Line of
crossmarks on the left show readings on paired bare soils; median: 0.160 kg/cm2, mean: 0.172 kg/cm2.

4.4. Modification of Surface-Soil Characteristics

4.4.1. Mineral Particle-Size Distribution

Soil textures on bare areas and under shrubs were anticipated to be similar but were examined
to ascertain any property differences between paired datasets—e.g., CEC or WRC—were not caused
by textural variation [33,35]. Average gravel content was moderate in both sampling locations, but
slightly higher under shrubs than in bare areas (Table 3); although K–S or U tests did not show this to be
statistically significant, such difference may reflect a preference of kūpaoa for coarser substrates [54,58].

Both soils were comparably coarse and virtually had the same sand content; fines made up
<8% of the soil fraction, thus all samples were classified as gravelly coarse sand [82]. The bulk of fine
material was silt; contents of clay-sized particles were exceedingly low (<1%) and barely detectable by
hydrometer; this is common for the young volcanic soils across Haleakalā crater [65,70]. Median grain
size (D50) was practically the same for both soil positions. Textural-envelope diagrams show soils
under shrubs had a slightly greater variance than those in bare areas [35], but were similar (Figure 7);
thus, it can be safely assumed soil texture had no substantial influence on any differences observed in
soil properties between sample sets.
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Table 3. Average values (± S.D.) for physical and chemical soil properties below kūpaoa and on paired
control areas; sample N: 20 for physical properties, 10 for chemical properties. For comparison, column
on the right shows data for soils below silverswords in Haleakalā, ~2510 m [35]; values for control
soils near silverswords (not shown) were similar to those near kūpaoa. Fines include silt and clay
(<0.063 mm). D50 is the median grain size. Dry-soil Munsell colors [83] indicate the mode for each
dataset. Water content is water-retention capacity (WRC, −33 kPa). Nitrogen ppm is the sum of
extracted nitrate (NO3

−) and ammonium (NH4
+). CEC: cation-exchange capacity. Significance levels

refer to K–S test comparisons for soils under kūpaoa with control soils. Key: a: p < 0.001, b: p < 0.005, c:
No significant difference.

Soil Properties Bare Soils (Control) near Kūpaoa Soils under Kūpaoa Soils under Silverswords

Gravel, % c 15.7 ± 12.1 19.0 ± 13.6 14.6 ± 10.5
Sand, % c 92.8 ± 2.3 92.2 ± 2.2 94.9 ± 2.0
Fines, % c 7.2 ± 2.3 7.8 ± 2.2 5.1 ± 2.0
D50, mm c 0.56 ± 0.50 0.57 ± 0.53 -

Color, mode a 10YR 3/4, dark yellowish brown 10YR 2/1, black 10YR 3/2, very dark grayish brown
Organic matter, % a 1.25 ± 0.36 3.38 ± 1.73 1.90 ± 0.3

Infiltration, mm/min a 20.10 ± 9.38 103.24 ± 51.6 -
Water content, % a 30.4 ± 3.0 44.9 ± 6.5 30.6 ± 3.7

Calcium, ppm a 326.1 ± 139 1321.1 ± 562 271.3 ± 90
Magnesium, ppm a 37.7 ± 16 119.6 ± 66 22.5 ± 8
Potassium, ppm a 47.7 ± 20 362.5 ± 78 134.6 ± 41

CEC (cmol+ kg−1) a 3.44 ± 0.8 9.61 ± 3.6 1.89 ± 0.5
Phosphorus, ppm b 1.1 ± 0.36 6.8 ± 4.5 9.6 ± 2.7

NO3
− N, ppm b 1.18 ± 0.08 41.93 ± 43.3 -

NH4
+ N, ppm b 9.17 ± 8.8 16.0 ± 11.49 -

(NO3
/NH4) ratio b 0.22 ± 0.14 4.64 ± 5.04 -

Nitrogen, ppm a 10.35 ± 8.9 57.92 ± 46.4 -
pH c 6.42 ± 0.15 6.65 ± 0.26 6.88 ± 0.18

4.4.2. Soil Organic-Matter Content, and Soil Color

SOM content was low in all bare areas (0.8–1.9%, average: 1.25%). In contrast, SOM under LIs
ranged from 1.7% to 7.2%, and was ~2.7 times greater (average: 3.38%) (Table 3); K-S and U statistics
show this difference is highly significant (p < 0.001). SOM% was not dependent on any LI dimensions
or area, or even on shrub size; yet—surprisingly—a Spearman rank test (ρ: 0.465, Z = 2.025, p < 0.05)
showed bare-soil SOM% was correlated with SOM% under the neighboring shrub; this suggests the
possibility that some litter is sporadically transferred from LIs to the surrounding soil areas, perhaps
blown by wind.

Soil color, per se, normally has little pedological relevance, but it may indicate accumulation of
humified organic matter [86,98]. Many organic compounds can also coat mineral grains, influencing
their color [100]. As color is not easily amenable to standard statistical tests [101], an alternative
analysis method was devised [34,35]. Color showed modest variation within both sample groups, but
the Munsell 10YR hue chart [83] encompassed colors for all specimens. In each population, colors
varied about the statistical mode—i.e., most common—and were compared with K–S tests. Control
soils (Figure 8A) were lighter, mostly dark yellowish brown (10YR 3/4-3/6), whereas LI soils ranged
from black (10YR 2/1) to very dark brown (10YR 3/3) (Figure 8B). Soil groups showed minimal overlap,
just at 10YR 3/2 and 3/3; the bulk of LI samples were two chroma units and one color value lower than
bare soils. A two-sample K–S statistic indicates LI soils were much darker (p < 0.001) than control soils;
color trends were closely associated with SOM% in paired samples, as greater concentration of organic
matter causes a drop in both soil chroma and values [101].
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Figure 7. Particle-size distributions, grain diameter (mm) for surface (0–10 cm depth) soils. Each
graphic envelope indicates textural variation for 20 whole samples—soil and gravel fractions combined.
(A) Soils under LIs, below kūpaoa canopy. (B) Adjacent bare soils (control).
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Exchangeable bases (Ca2+, Mg2+, K+) followed similar trends to those of kūpaoa litter. Ca2+, both 
on bare and LI soils, made up the greatest fraction (~73–79%) of the exchange complex, and was four 
times more abundant under shrubs than in bare areas (Table 3); differences between sampling 
positions were statistically significant (p < 0.001) for all cations and CEC. A polynomial regression of 
log10-transformed SOM on Ca2+ content (R = 0.959, R2 = 0.920, Y = 286.791 + 784.089X + 2057.979X2, p < 
0.001) shows close dependency of this cation on SOM, and ‘explained’ ~92% of Ca present (Figure 
9A). Mg2+ content was ~3.2 times greater on LIs (~120 ppm) than in exposed soils (~38 ppm); like 

Figure 8. Color variation for dry soil samples. (A) Bare soils (control). (B) soils under LIs, below
kūpaoa canopy; each diagram includes 20 data points. All sample colors covered by the Munsell 10YR
hue sheet [83]. Graphic key: Circles show percentages of samples associated with a color; the largest
circle on each graph indicates modal—most common—color: a: 10YR 3/4 (dark yellowish brown),
b: 10YR 2/1 (black).

4.4.3. Influence of Organic Matter on Chemical Soil Properties

Exchangeable bases (Ca2+, Mg2+, K+) followed similar trends to those of kūpaoa litter. Ca2+,
both on bare and LI soils, made up the greatest fraction (~73–79%) of the exchange complex, and was
four times more abundant under shrubs than in bare areas (Table 3); differences between sampling
positions were statistically significant (p < 0.001) for all cations and CEC. A polynomial regression of
log10-transformed SOM on Ca2+ content (R = 0.959, R2 = 0.920, Y = 286.791 + 784.089X + 2057.979X2,
p < 0.001) shows close dependency of this cation on SOM, and ‘explained’ ~92% of Ca present
(Figure 9A). Mg2+ content was ~3.2 times greater on LIs (~120 ppm) than in exposed soils (~38 ppm);
like calcium, magnesium was tightly associated with SOM, which accounted for 88.3% (p < 0.001) of
this element in all samples. The cation fractions represented by Ca2+ and Mg2+ in both soil sets were
similar to—and a bit lower than—those in kūpaoa litter, but K+ was more abundant (20%) on LI soils
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than in leaf litter, where magnesium made up just ~6% of cations (Tables 2 and 3). In addition, LI soils
contained nearly eight times more K+ than control soils. Similar to other cations, SOM was responsible
for ~71% of exchangeable K+ in all soils.
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Figure 9. Relationship between soil organic matter (SOM) (log10-transformed percentage) and various
soil properties for 20 paired samples. Key. Triangles: Samples under kūpaoa; circles: Adjacent bare
(control) soils. Dashed lines represent slopes of individual polynomial regressions; upper graph
legend shows untransformed SOM percentages. (A) Available Ca2+ (ppm), Y = 286.791 + 784.089X +

2057.979X2, R = 0.959, R2 = 0.920, p < 0.001. (B) Cation-exchange capacity (CEC) (cmol+ kg−1), Y = 3.097
+ 4.798X + 13.537X2, R = 0.983, R2 = 0.966, p < 0.001. (C) Soil water content % at field capacity (WRC,
−33 kPa), Y = 30.352 + 12.472X + 24.462 X2, R = 0.916, R2 = 0.839, p < 0.001.

The association of cation-exchange capacity with SOM was more pronounced than with any other
property (R = 0.983, R2 = 0.966, Y = 3.097 + 4.798X + 13.537X2, p < 0.001), as nearly 97% of CEC could
be ascribed to organic matter (Figure 9B); this is widely recognized as one of the most significant
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effects of SOM in coarse soils lacking clays [29,33,102]. CEC was almost three times higher on LI soils
(9.61 cmol+ kg−1) than on adjacent substrates (3.44 cmol+ kg−1) (Table 3). Volcanic soils at Haleakalā
and elsewhere commonly have low supply of phosphorus, thus P may be the limiting nutrient for plant
growth [35,103,104]. Although scarce compared to other elements, available P was 6.2 times higher
under kūpaoa than in unvegetated soils (p < 0.005) (Table 3); like other nutrients, P concentration was
exceedingly dependent on SOM (Spearman ρ: 0.834, p < 0.001).

Total nitrogen content was not analyzed for soil samples. Nitrate (NO3)-N content was inordinately
greater (~42 ppm) under kūpaoa shrubs than on bare soils (~1.2 ppm) (K–S: p < 0.005). Soil ammonium
(NH4)-N was also higher under plants (16.0 ppm) than on bare soils (~9.2 ppm); this difference was less
striking, albeit equally significant (p < 0.005). Nitrate and ammonium made up different N fractions in
the two sampling sets: Exposed soils, dominated by NH4, had an average (NO3/NH4) ratio [105] of
~0.22, whereas soils on LIs showed an average ratio of ~4.64. Unsurprisingly, the combined nitrate +

ammonium N content was about six times greater (~58 ppm) below shrubs than on bare substrates
(10.3 ppm) (p < 0.001) (Table 3). SOM concentration was strongly associated with NO3-N (τ: 0.484, Z:
2.985, p < 0.0025) and with the combined N values (τ: 0.537, Z: 1.395, p < 0.001). Soil pH fluctuated
only slightly among samples. Bare soils were a bit more acidic (pH: 6.42) than LI soils (pH: 6.65), but
data standard deviation overlapped between sets, and differences were not statistically significant.

4.5. Soil Changes with Depth: Characteristics of Soil Profiles

Both profiles examined were Vitrandic Haplustepts developed on heterogeneous cinder and tephra
deposits with high gravel fragments and >66% cinder or pumice with vitric material [71] (Table 4).
The ground surface about both sections had a discontinuous and sparse cover of subangular to
angular medium gravel-sized (10–25 mm) lapilli fragments and many black scoriaceous tephra cobble-
(~5–10 cm) and pebble-sized (≤5 cm) clasts with rounded vesicles ≤2–5 mm diameter [106,107].
The bare-soil surface showed faint signs of frost-induced non-sorted striated patterns and pebble-sorted
miniature stripes [58,67].

These soils evolved under an isomesic temperature regime and an aridic to ustic moisture regime.
The profile under kūpaoa was shallower (~45 cm) than on bare ground (~95 cm). The 58-mm-thick
surficial litter horizon (Oi1/Oe1) and underlying 26-mm-thick crust (A) on the LI profile have already
been described (Sections 4.2 and 4.3). Horizons in both soils had sandy texture; content of fines was
comparable and relatively high down the two profiles, 8.3–10.4% in the LI profile, 6.4–11.3% in bare
soil. Both soils showed gradual downward textural coarsening: gravel dropped from ~30–50% in
upper horizons to 60–75% near profile bottoms. SOM stayed relatively constant down the LI profile
(2.8–2.5%), whereas on bare ground it decreased sharply, from ~1.7% to 0.6% at the bottom. The A1
horizon below kūpaoa had mild water repellency, presumably related to SOM; no water repellency
was found in other horizons or through the bare-soil section. Unlike other profiles in Haleakalā [59,70],
no subsurface horizons showed evidence of post-depositional geomorphic events or buried horizons
of high SOM.

4.6. Influence of Shrubs on Water Relationships

SOM greatly affected field infiltration rates. LI soils readily absorbed large amounts of water
(42.2–195.6 mm/min, mean: 103.2 mm/min), >5 times faster than bare soils (6.7–42.3 mm/min, mean:
20.1 mm/min) (Table 3). Such highly significant differences (K–S: p < 0.001) would confer a considerably
lower runoff potential, and greater resistance against erosion, to soils under kūpaoa [108,109]; similar
infiltration enhancement also takes place in soils below silverswords.
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Table 4. Description of two representative soil profiles from the research site, at ~2705 m, Haleakalā
crater. Colors are for dry soils (Munsell Soil Colors [83]); consult Soil Survey Staff [71] for horizon
symbols and further details.

Profile 1. Vitrandic Haplustept, on a 7◦ slope, aspect: N41◦E. All samples taken ~15 cm downslope from plant stem,
and under the canopy of a kūpaoa shrub, 110 cm-h, 160 cm-w, 111 cm-l. Abundant volcanic tephra cobbles (~5–10 cm)
with small rounded vesicles ≤2–5 mm diameter present on ground surface ≤15 cm upslope of the stem base.

Horizon, Depth, cm Description

Oi1 +5.8–0 to Oe1

Litter horizon 58 mm thick near stem base. Foliage, with a few short twig (≤43 mm long,
≤2.5 mm thick) fragments; lanceolate leaves mostly whole (30—5 mm long) on top to partially
fragmented at the horizon bottom. Fibric organic material, only slightly decomposed. Dry
modal color: 10YR 5/1 (gray); pH: 6.04; total N: 0.507%, water-retention capacity (WRC, −33 kPa):
319.1%; no discernible water repellency. Mor litter type with abrupt, smooth boundary to

A 0–2.6

Horizon 8–26 mm thick is a firm, cohesive to slightly fragile, frangible, aggregated crust horizon;
well-developed platy structure, can be detached but easily splits into fragments ≤44 × 40 mm.
Dry color: 10YR 2/1(black). Shear strength (mean 10 readings): 0.459 kg/cm2. Shear strength and
horizon thickness were highest near shrub stem; both gradually drop toward the periphery of
litter island. Compressibility (mean 10 readings): 1.320 kg/cm2. Abrupt, smooth boundary to

A1 2.6–5

Sand, with 29.1% gravel; D50: 0.82 mm; soil fraction: 91.7% sand, 8.3% fines. Friable, single-grain
structureless dry consistence; slightly sticky, non-plastic wet consistence. Mild water repellency.
Dry color: 10YR 3/2, very dark grayish brown, organic matter: 2.8%, pH: 6.70. CEC:
6.5 cmol+ kg−1; WRC: 39.3%. Clear, smootYes, it is correct. ‘kPa’ is the symbol for kilopascals,
and is used in several other places in the text.
h boundary to

A2 5–29

Sand, with 45.6% gravel, mostly coarse volcanic cinder with small vesicles; D50: 1.83 mm; soil
fraction: 91.3% sand, 8.7% fines. Friable, single-grain structureless dry consistence; slightly
sticky, non-plastic wet consistence. No water repellency. Dry color: 10YR 4/4 (dark yellowish
brown), organic matter: 2.4%, pH: 6.72. CEC: 6.0 cmol+ kg−1; WRC: 36.5%. Clear, smooth
boundary to

A3 29–36

Sand, with 45.2% gravel; D50: 1.70 mm; soil fraction: 89.6% sand, 10.4% fines. Friable,
single-grain structureless; very slightly sticky, non-plastic wet consistence. No water repellency.
Color: 10YR 3/3, (dark brown), organic matter: 2.5%, pH: 6.68; CEC: 6.3 cmol+ kg−1; WRC:
37.1%. Gradual, smooth boundary to

C 36–45+
Coarse sand, with abundant (≥60%) gravel composed of pebble- and cobble-sized volcanic
cinder and tephra prevented further auger penetration, D50: ~32.0 mm.

Profile 2 Vitrandic Haplustept, ~200 cm away and on one side, of the canopy edge of shrub where profile 1 was examined,
on bare soil, with same slope angle and orientation. Numerous volcanic-tephra cobbles (~5–10 cm) and pebbles
(2.5–5 cm) present on the site.

Horizon, Depth, cm Description

A 0–2

Sand, with 48.4% gravel, mainly coarse volcanic cinder with small vesicles; D50: 1.98 mm; soil
fraction: 90.9% sand, 9.1% fines. Friable, single-grain structureless. Dry color: 10YR 4/6 (dark
yellowish brown), organic matter: 1.7%, pH 6.63; WRC: 29.8%; no water repellency through
whole profile. Clear, smooth boundary to

A1 2–11

Dry, dusty sand horizon, with 30.4% gravel; D50: 0.81 mm; soil fraction: 88.7% sand, 11.3% fines.
Friable, single-grain structureless. Dry color: 10YR 5/6 (yellowish brown), organic matter: 1.8%,
pH: 6.6. CEC: 3.9 cmol+ kg−1; WRC: 27.4% water. Shear strength (mean 10 readings):
0.171 kg/cm2. Compressibility (mean 10 readings): 0.084 kg/cm2. Clear, smooth boundary to

A2 11–43
Sand, with 40.9% gravel, volcanic cinder; D50: 1.54 mm; soil fraction: 93.6% sand, 6.4% fines.
Friable, single-grain structureless. Dry color: 10YR 4/4 (dark yellowish brown), organic matter:
1.7%, pH: 6.7. Gradual smooth boundary to

C1 43–85
Sand, with 45.3% gravel, volcanic cinder; D50: 1.77 mm; soil fraction: 92.2% sand, 7.8% fines.
Friable, single-grain structureless. Dry color: 10YR 3/2 (very dark grayish brown), organic
matter: 0.6%, pH: 6.73. Gradual, smooth boundary to

C2 85–95+
Coarse sand, with abundant (≥75%) gravel composed of cobble- and pebble-sized volcanic
tephra and cinder prevented further auger penetration, D50: ~45.0 mm.

Faster infiltration rates on LI soils were accompanied by more capacious water storage; owing to
higher SOM, LI soils retained ~50% more water (38.6–60.4%, ~45% average) than bare soils (25.9–34.2%,
~30% average) at field capacity (K–S: p < 0.001). Data populations for water content at field capacity
and log10-transformed SOM were normally distributed [91,92]. A polynomial regression (R = 0.916,
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R2 = 0.839, Y = 30.352 + 12.472X + 24.462 X2, p < 0.001) confirmed the crucial role of organic matter
on water retention, as SOM alone accounted for ~84% of water storage (Figure 9C). A multiple
regression adding fines content as a second independent variable did not yield a greater coefficient of
determination; as soil textures were coarse and virtually the same in LI and bare soils (Table 3), this is
hardly surprising, and further underscores the significance of SOM in soils with scant fine-grain content.

Additionally, kūpaoa may also cause much fog interception and resulting fog-drip, an important
process influencing plant-water relations in LIs [65]. As trade winds sporadically invade the crater
through the Ko’olau Gap, they bring much fog to north-facing slopes. The effects of fog-drip can
frequently be observed in the crater, where soils on N/NE-facing sides of kūpaoa—and also of
silverswords, outcrops, and boulders—become moist along that side of the plant and down to a
2–5 cm depth, as a dense shrub canopy gradually intercepts water later transferred to soil under and
downslope of plants (Figures 1A and 10). The foliage area vertically exposed to incoming winds
by the largest shrubs may easily reach ≥3.5 m2 (Table 1); this generates high surface roughness and
may winnow a substantial amount of fog moisture. Even small plants are able to intercept much
fog, and soils beneath them are, from a very early growth stage, associated with an increased water
supply. Field observations indicate fog interception may be most pronounced on exposed upper crater
slopes above ~2500 m—precisely those studied here—where a convergence of steep gradient, high
elevation, and NE orientation facing trade-wind circulation, appears ideal for optimum fog interception
(Figures 1b and 2c).
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Figure 10. Small kūpaoa at ~2720 m on 12◦ slope, N 22◦ E aspect; the ~29-cm-high, ~30-cm-wide shrub
intercepted moisture from incoming winds during 4–5 afternoon hours. The darker soil area downhill
of plant faces prevailing trade winds and has accumulated fog-drip water along a ~20-cm-wide,
4–5-cm-deep band near shrub. Area shown is ~50 cm-wide; upslope is to the top. Photo: Hk-143-01,
29 July 2001.
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4.7. Microclimatic modification under Shrubs

Microclimatic effects of a kūpaoa canopy were studied near an isolated shrub at 2335 m on a
flat (~1◦ slope) area ~1.4 km ENE of the main study site; this location was chosen as the southern
crater rim walls, >2.2 km away (Figure 2C), did not cast shadows on it during late afternoon, so it
was fully exposed to sunlight from sunrise to sunset. Maximum air temperatures during sunny
days (5–8 August) peaked at 21.5–23.1 ◦C, but on 9–11 August—a period of high cloud cover, fog,
and rain—air reached only 17.1–19.8 ◦C. Bare black to very dark brown (10YR 2/1-2/2) soils (−5 cm
depth) outside the shrub attained 24.0–27.8 ◦C in the initial sunny stretch, but only 20.8–24.1 ◦C during
the cloudy period. Soil temperatures (−5 cm) under the dense plant canopy were much lower, attaining
15.9–17.4 ◦C during the first four days, and then remained fairly constant, 15.3–15.8 ◦C, during the
remainder monitoring period (Figure 11). Shaded soil was 8.1–11.7 ◦C (mean: 9.7 ◦C) cooler than
exposed soil during sunny days, and 5.4–8.4 ◦C (mean: 6.5 ◦C) during cloudy ones. Minimum air
temperatures showed no significant variation during the measurement period, when they reached −0.8
to 2.0 ◦C (mean: 0.8 ◦C); freezing occurred only one night (9 August), outside the shrub canopy. Soil
minima were much less affected by shrub cover; exposed ground dipped to 7.3–9.1 ◦C (mean: 8.2 ◦C),
whereas canopy-shaded soil only dropped down to 8.4–9.6 ◦C (mean: 9.2 ◦C) (Figure 11).
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Figure 11. Daily temperature (◦C) fluctuations measured with mechanical thermographs at ~2335 m,
5–11 August 2002. Key. 1. Air temperature (+10 cm); 2. Bare-soil temperature (5 cm depth); 3. Soil
(5 cm depth) under canopy of an isolated, ~125-cm-high, 223-cm-wide kūpaoa; thermal sensor was
buried ~23 cm away from the shrub stem.

5. Discussion

5.1. Litter Accumulation, and Formation of Fertility Islands

5.1.1. Development of Litter Islands

The most significant pedological effects of kūpaoa were concentration of organic matter into discrete
fertility patches, and the ensuing modification of soil properties by SOM and nutrient accumulation.
The general lack of soil macrofauna and the significantly greater NO3

− N/NH4
+ N soil ratios found

under plants suggest that vigorous bacterial activity under LIs converts most SOM ammonium to
nitrate [105,110]. Additionally, plant material may also have been decomposed by actinomycetes
and/or fungi [99]. Litter normally exerts a major influence on various geomorphic processes [111],
yet litter islands under D. menziesii extended downhill well beyond its canopy. Association between
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distance of litter displacement and slope gradient suggests organic material is transported downhill by
geomorphic processes, probably a combination of runoff, frost creep, and soil-grain flows [58].

5.1.2. Soil Enrichment under Fertility Islands

Soil changes under kūpaoa appear to have occurred mainly due to organic matter addition.
Observed nutrient concentrations in surface soils are related to cycling of individual elements. Calcium,
the most abundant cation, is not easily transported out of senescent leaves, but remains largely
immobilized in the phloem, thus carried in leaf litter [112,113]. Ca2+ also bonds readily with SOM,
becoming stabilized in Ca–humus complexes [99]. Magnesium cycling is similar to that of Ca2+, but
this element is less strongly absorbed to cation-exchange sites than Ca2+ and is not usually fixed in
unavailable forms [87,113]. The fate of potassium is more complex; K+ would normally be lost by
leaching, but it is readily fixed by 2:1 silicates, which may become abundant as glassy tephra particles
in Vitrandic Haplustepts gradually weather [87,114]; this process could account for the relatively high
K+ amount in the soil samples (Table 3). Phosphorus quickly reacts with other ions in the soil solution,
becoming absorbed to mineral colloids, thus unavailable to plants [113]. At any rate, apatite is scarce
in most cinder and tephra, and this restricts available P in volcanic-ash soils [114,115].

5.2. Possible Sources of Soil Aggregation in Surface Crusts

Presence of a thin, cohesive, stable, nearly continuous crust below LIs is noteworthy, but the factors
involved in its development are not apparent. Similar, weakly-aggregated, surface horizons are found
under the small—≤50 cm diameter—circular canopy of some silverswords [70], but the crusts beneath
kūpaoa were substantially larger and firmer. The greater shear strength and resistance to compressibility
of this crust should prevent soil particles from being easily disrupted, detached, and transported
downhill by the geomorphic agents mentioned above (Figure 6); higher soil aggregation would also
increase infiltration, and reduce erosion and runoff [108,109]. Formation of this brittle horizon seemed
apparently related to SOM accumulation and humification; as larger shrubs were associated with
stronger crusts, these probably develop gradually, following SOM buildup [116,117].

5.3. Differences between Pedological Effects of Kūpaoa and Silversword

5.3.1. Comparison with Silversword Litter

Analysis of kūpaoa and silversword litter revealed significant differences: All nutrients in shrub
leaf litter showed higher concentration levels than in rosettes (Table 2). Total nitrogen content was ~80%
greater in kūpaoa, and cations were ~3.6 times (Ca2+) to >10 times (Mg2+ and K+) higher, and CEC
was ~4.2 times greater; P in shrub litter reached a concentration ~12 times greater than in silverswords.
In contrast, water storage by rosette organic material was ~45% greater; this was associated with the
densely pubescent silversword leaves, which store abundant water within the myriad small pore
spaces in between leaf trichomes [35].

5.3.2. Comparison with Soils under Silversword

Substrate modification under D. menziesii was more pronounced than below A. sandwicense, as the
first contained greater supply of all available nutrients except P (Table 3). Mean SOM content below
kūpaoa was ~80% greater than under silverswords; accordingly, soils under shrubs were darker
(10YR 2/1) than beneath rosettes (10YR 3/2). Nitrogen was not compared between plants because
different lab methods were used in the two studies. Content for all cations was much greater under
kūpaoa: Ca2+ was ~4.9 times, Mg2+ ~5.3 times, and K+ ~2.7 times, higher than below rosettes; CEC was
~5.1 times greater under shrubs. Available P was scarce beneath either shrubs or rosettes but was ~40%
greater under A. sandwicense; as mentioned, apatite and other phosphorus-bearing minerals are scarce
in most tephras [103,115]. Although rosette litter stored much more water than that of kūpaoa (Table 2),
the trend was reversed in soils; as the pubescent silversword leaves become gradually comminuted
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during SOM decomposition, water-storing voids disappear, and soils below shrubs—owing to greater
SOM content—are able to hold ~47% more WRC than under rosettes (Table 3).

Divergent litter production dynamics may help understand observed differences in soil properties
below plant species. Shrubs apparently deposit leaf litter on a continuous or seasonal basis, as kūpaoa
periodically discards older foliage; D. menziesii may also lose all its leaves as it dies back following
winter ice storms [118]. In contrast, rosettes conserve the bulk of their organic matter as a marcescent,
standing-litter layer attached to the stem, with only small amounts of litter added to soil before the
monocarpic plants flower, die, and topple at a median age of 49–63 years; some silverswords may
survive for ~90 years [119]. SOM under live rosettes is just ~10% higher than in adjacent bare soils, but
plant death results in a massive event of litter input to soil, when SOM nearly doubles during just
an estimated 8-year period; following this, soil nutrient levels become comparable to those observed
under live kūpaoa [35].

5.4. Additional Influences of Kūpaoa on Soil

5.4.1. Alteration of Soil-Water Relationships

Through various effects on water relationships, kūpaoa influences soil development and ecological
processes. Observations indicate the tightly packed, imbricate foliage of kūpaoa is an efficient fog
interceptor, as the many minute inter-leaf compartments serve as receptacles for capture and storage
of countless water droplets (Figure 1A). Fog interception and fog-drip must greatly increase water
supply to soil under shrubs; higher SOM, in turn, boosts infiltration rates fivefold, allowing water to
quickly penetrate into the soil, where it can be more effectively stored by enhanced soil water-retention
capacity, caused primarily by high SOM [99,108]. All these combined effects result in a more reliable
water supply for plant growth and microorganism activity.

Fog interception is an important process that greatly augments plant water availability in Hawaiian
mountains. For instance, soils on the island of Lanai below Araucaria excelsa at 838 m elevation showed
a ~3.8-mm/day fog-drip gain; overall, this supplied ~750 mm/year extra water to soil [120]. On the
flanks of Mauna Kea, Hawai’i, moisture-laden trade winds enhance the growth of small pukiawe
shrubs on wind-facing slopes at 1950 m [121], and Sophora trees alter soils through fog interception and
accumulation under the canopy [25]. On Mauna Loa, the moss Rhacomitrium lanuginosum grows at
3350 m only on N-facing cracks and sheltered holes of lava flows, where cloud-interception allows it to
absorb up to ~2.5 mm/day extra water [122].

Detailed records of fog-interception need long-term monitoring. Possibly the most thorough
fog-drip study in Hawai’i [123] measured cumulative fog input in Haleakalā for 15 months on 7 stations,
including two SSt sites at 2500 and 2860 m near my study area. During a 9-month period, these sites
received 290–300 mm rainfall, but fog-drip contributed 250–260 mm additional water, thus increasing
soil-water supply by 83–90%. Other sites registered additional 100–150% water from mist sources. Fog
input studies from other oceanic volcanic islands, including Tenerife [124], Madeira [125], and the
Galápagos [126,127] also underline the significance of fog-drip as an ecological and pedological factor.

5.4.2. Modifications of Soil Microclimate

Ground insulation by a kūpaoa canopy caused noticeable microclimatic changes. Owing to
a significant light reduction under the dense shrub foliage, soil diurnal high temperatures were
substantially depressed [30,31]; reduced maximum soil temperatures should help lower evaporation
from soil, thus conserving moisture [128]. Soil shielding and heat reradiation under the canopy
produced a modest increase in nightly minimum temperatures; this trend would reduce the chance
and frequency of frost activity under plants [129]. The opposing daily temperature trends resulted in a
narrower daily amplitude (Figure 11). Microclimate changes and greater water supply under shrubs,
coupled with increased nutrient availability, should also influence microorganisms—which are favored
by milder temperatures and ample soil moisture—and enhance SOM decomposition [11,38].
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5.4.3. Other Possible Plant Influences

Some plants may intercept and capture aeolian dust with their foliage [13,44]; for example,
pukiawe and other shrubs trap much fine wind-borne material on neighboring Mauna Loa [122]. Fine
grains might also be added by funneling stemflow to the stem base [39,47]; however, neither of these
processes seems likely in Haleakalā, as soils below kūpaoa and on adjacent areas had similar textures
(Figure 7).

6. Conclusions: Kūpaoa as a Control Factor of Alpine Pedogenesis

All data show kūpaoa exerts a significant control on soil development in Haleakalā; the multiple
effects of shrubs on substrate are intricately intertwined, and many changes reinforce each other in a
positive feedback. Figure 12 illustrates the most prominent interactions discussed in this study; effects
are divided into biological or geomorphic (shown with letters) and microclimatic (identified by numbers).
Undoubtedly, the foremost influences of kūpaoa are litterfall, leading to the formation of litter islands,
and the gradual breakdown of litter, which causes substantial soil enrichment in these fertility islands.
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profile (dashed black arrow); C: Increased water input and infiltration through soil under canopy, due 
to higher SOM content; D (round inset): Black arrow shows downhill displacement of litter horizon due 
to slope creep movement; E (round inset): Thin stable soil crust, immediately below litter horizon, 
with high shear strength and resistance to erosion. 1.1: Fog interception of air masses brought by NE 
trade winds, which causes 1.2: Fog-drip addition of water to soil beneath plant crown; 2: Diurnal canopy 
shading and nightly heat reradiation of ground below shrub; 3: Dense canopy growth near the ground 
surface offers protection against litter erosion by wind. Consult text for additional explanations. 

Figure 12. Conceptual model depicting main influences of kūpaoa on pedogenesis under,
and downslope of, shrubs. Plant outline drawn from photographs, shown on an ~11◦ slope, oriented
along a south (left) to north (right) axis. Letters refer to biological or geomorphic interactions, numerals
to microclimatic effects. Key. A: Most prominent factors are litterfall (solid black arrow), leading to the
buildup of litter islands, and B: Downward transfer of soil organic matter through soil profile (dashed
black arrow); C: Increased water input and infiltration through soil under canopy, due to higher SOM
content; D (round inset): Black arrow shows downhill displacement of litter horizon due to slope creep
movement; E (round inset): Thin stable soil crust, immediately below litter horizon, with high shear
strength and resistance to erosion. 1.1: Fog interception of air masses brought by NE trade winds, which
causes 1.2: Fog-drip addition of water to soil beneath plant crown; 2: Diurnal canopy shading and nightly
heat reradiation of ground below shrub; 3: Dense canopy growth near the ground surface offers protection
against litter erosion by wind. Consult text for additional explanations.

While discussing various effects of organisms on soil evolution, van Breemen [130] differentiated
between variable and invariable soil properties. Variable attributes are those that fluctuate markedly
in response to seasonal or periodic processes; invariable properties show little or no change from
one year to the next, but gradually change in the course of soil development, on time scales of
decades to centuries to perhaps millennia. Examination of interactions between kūpaoa and its
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substrate (Figure 12) indicates shrubs influence several important invariable soil characteristics:
Litter accumulation (Figure 12A); SOM buildup and downward translocation through the soil profile
(Figure 12B), which alters the distribution and content of available nutrients; enhanced water-retention
capacity and increased hydrological conductivity, which raises infiltration rates (Figure 12C); and soil
aggregation changes, leading to the formation of a surface crust (Figure 12E). Shrubs also affect variable
soil properties, such as sporadic water input by fog-drip following fog interception (1.1, 1.2); daily
soil temperatures, relative humidity, and evaporation rates under the canopy, and any effect these
temporal microclimatic alterations might have on microbial decomposition activity (2); plus, occasional
litter depletion and dispersal by strong wind activity (3). Some additional interactions—not examined
here—may occur as well [130]. By intermittently affecting variable soil relationships and—more
importantly—progressively modifying invariable soil properties, kūpaoa alters, and even creates,
different microhabitats in the alpine environment, and exerts a critical control of soil development on
the young pyroclastic substrates at Haleakalā.

60 years ago, Jenny [2], p. 6 remarked on the fundamental ecological unity of plants and soils:
“The boundary between vegetation and soil is wholly arbitrary . . . as it is impossible to separate quantitatively
the mineral soil fraction from rootlets, roothairs, insects, microbes, not to mention the separation of living and
dead materials.”
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